
Minutes of the re.gul;;,,1· meeting of the Boa;;.:d. cf Di:recto1·s of the Skokie Publlc 

Library held Novembei· 1.0~ 1971 at 7:30 p. m. in the i ·ibra:i:y. 

Pettys and John ~Woznfak 0 Miss Mary Radmacher,; Chief Lib:i:a.rir.1.n.· 
. . ·~ 

Also p:resent: Robert J. Di Leonardip Coun.sel :fo:!.· the Library Boa:i:d • 

...... 

accepted an.d approved on motion by D1·. v\·ozni ak~ seco1'lded by 1v:Ii·. Engel. All ayes. 

Five sets of bills we1·e submitted for a.pp:i.·oval. Moti©Th was made by Dr. 

J:viotion: That the lists of bills for the General Operathig Fund in 
the an1ounts of $21, 016. 60, $305. 00~ .a11d $239. Z'i; Lib1·az-y 
Const:i:uction Fu1'll.d in the a.m~i.ints of ·$164,, 251. 41· :~,nd · 
$1.127. 58; and the No:i.·th Suburban Lib:;:a:ry Sygtem GAP 
in the c•r.Doi..1.nt oi $213u75 be app:r;ovsd for paymenit.· 

Chcuiation Repoi·t fm; the month of Octobei· s 1971 was a,ccepted $.n.d ordei·ed filed. 

The Libxa:i:ian reported en personnel appoil"Atmen.ts and one materlnl.ity leave. 

cottage at 5219 OQJ~tcQin St:i:eet caused by 'it~ndalism. last spring. 1v1i·s. PettyD Mr. Zar 

met with Miss Radmache:r Novembe1· 9. Mr. Z.ar~s p:i:opc.sal of $5. 655 included items 

which the insurance company folt were in addition to damage replacement. One item 

Y!t-.s e::rteJ:io1· pain.ting. The house needs this but vandd ism did not cause it. The 

;,;,hiCh includes ~xte:dor pain.ting and glass block >vindows in the basement. The othe:r 

bi<ld.er had reco!nmentled pa.tchiug the bathtub~ The ·b.su:rance company will allow the 
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Mcri;ion~ Th0>,t the Skokie Public Lfo"-1~,_:;.~y:_I3-o.a1·d p1·c1ceed with th-~----------".~ _ _:::.::..:::...:.::..=:=----:r~e:::_:p=::a=-:,i,:1~·:::s~t::o:-=7.ti:h:':e::=p:=· ~:1.-~o-:_;~;;"'.:e'.":r~·i;;~·.):-::r-=::iiiJ,t 5219 Oakton St:i:eet arJJ.d th;; 
con.t:i:a,ct fo:i: these r:..:pa',irs be give11 to i:vh·o Za1· of 
Zcsco CcQ. st:&:ucticmi. Compt:!'.ny at the estimat;:; submitted 
of $5~ 6550 

the Library far:mishing a la1'td.sca.pe a:rchitect fol· the Village Greeno 

Di Leonai·cli had se11t a letter statir!l.g if bond ii:¥sue rmniey we:re used for the purchase 
of p:ropel"ty for parking which vva.s n.ot in.duded in the cn.·igin.al _outline of items io:i: 

if any fun.ds are left over the mo11ey must be used to l·educe tl'le bcm.d debto The Village 
requested that thei:i: attoJ:n.ey a.nd !-JI:ro Di Leonardi meet for a discussion of the situati@no 
The Libra:i:yns counsel again pointed out that unless th~y h&1ve am appiroach he is not 
aware of. the answer is the same OD.e he ga,re last summe1· and he :recommended 
$aying to the Village that the Boa:rd '\-VOuld lil~e to do this but can:noto Mro Di Le@naI"di 
felt the Board. should w·ait umtil he has met with M:ro Harvey Schwartzo The Board 

:D.-1.iss Radmacher said that a special meeting for s~m~ bui!.dii1!.g decizion.s 
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J)A.rso Hmiter a.sketl fol.· disc:J.ssicnil of ca.:rpetilig an.d audio visual equipmerii.to 

O:n the subject o:f audio visual equipment. rVI:r$io I-bnter and Miss Radmache1· h;;,ve 

done some co1ilfer:d1':1g o:m this. In 11iiss Radmach.e:r's: opin.i,n"l t~'lis is specialized 

Jack Beh:rer~.d was reccrmmend.sd by lvh. Nota of the Suburban Library Systen. At 

·a meetil'll.g with Mr. Behrend, he recor.omended only two cassr::Sd;es fol· use: Norelco 

and Sony and suggGsted spec:i.fic<?>.tion.s be d:ra:wi'i'. up for Sony because of the ease of 

repai:t·. !-le also recornmenclsd ta::.philg new :recordings. Mr. Behrend will draw up 

specifications for the cassett~ equipment for bidding so that he v':'ill be covering the 

brand and models that have pxoven to be ve:i:y good. His chzi.rge fo:i: this service \vill 

be a maximum of $100. Motion by Mrs. Hunter, secoi:~ded by Mrs. Petty which. 

Motion~ Th~t- the Skokie Public Library authorize Jack Behrend 
and Company to d:i:aw up spec:Hications for ?.udio visual 
equipment fo;r the new buHding <1.t a maximum charge of 
$100 for his co1isultan.t feeo 

The atlvantr-i.ges and disa.dva.ritages of Aiitron and V1 cod cal'petin.g were discussed. 

Motion. by 1virac Pet1;y $ seco:n,d<;d by Dr. Vtozniake 
p 

That the biddilig sp~cifica.tions fo1· :fo.rnishings be w1:itten 
to specify wool C<:'.;.rpetirs.go 

Selma Pettys yes; Joh::. -V\ ozniaks yes. Motion car:ded. 

1v1x. Hu:n-ime:r zepo1·ted on the No~·th Suburban Library System. A copy of the 

fourth annual statement for the System and a copy of the NOR 1EASTER for October. 

1971 were distributed to each member. As official representative for the Skokie Public 

Lib:;:2.ry Boa:i:d} he sta.ted there were thxee things he wished to discuss with the Board. 

At the last meeting of_ the' NSLS the Director of the Illinois State Library was prese:nt to 

e~<:plain its stand on. recip:.:ocal bo~:rowin.g. Two or three lib1:aries in the System have ..., 
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the Systen.'1 will have reciprocal ~c:i::rowing viheth·a:i: or n:oto 

Public Library on its arran,gement \Vith Chica.go Public Libr2,~1:yo 

$2.50~ 000 a1id the builclin.g will cost $550, OOOo The inot:ion fo1· 1·~solution. to buy l;;tud 

and build. was expedited quite rapidly .2.t the very end of the meetin.go 

His assignment .on the deferred compensation. plan h&.s :been completed. and a 

report wiil be made on. Novemb>Sr 22" From vvhat he has done. J:v1ro Hummer hopes 

the plan might tu:r1-i out to be;a plan. or p1·og:ra:m on deforz·ed compensaticm. that all 

librarie.s im the whole system might follc·w" It iJlou.ld be a tremendous impetus in 

the hlrhig of good new p~·ofas~io1ial peopleo Some day he hopes Skokie will co:nside1· 

A copy of the G-eat Books News Letter foo: Ncvember 9 1971 was di.s~ributecL 

!viiss Radmacher announced the Fine Arts in Focus Program which was distributed 

is another new progi·c:a.m started by this Libr<.t.ry. The films will be bori:owed from 

SAYS a11.d shown mn. the first and third Thu:i:sda.y o:f the month. 

:l\1iss Radmacher stated tha,t the Dooklist. Israeli V'.' rHers since \;\ orld '\'I ar I!D 

~'vas done by Hanna Moses a11d represented r~al schola1:ship. She explained the 

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community Cente:;: had asked the Librai.·y to pi·epare a list 

of the Holocaust vn:iters. Another similar list will be ready for distribution later. 

A List 0£ Recent Acquisit~ons October 1 - 31 D 1971 and Calendar of Events was 

distributed" 

A recommendation was ma.de that the Refexen.ce section have copli es of the 

budgets of each of the Village taxing bodies, Miss RaJdmachex explained how the 

Library has tried repeatedly to get budgets from foe local agencies but not always 

with success. but that she would mci~ke an.other attempt immediately to try to get 
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.J:virs. Petty :·eportecl on. he.1· al.:ten.dauce at the entire Midwest Conference and 

Mrs. Huuter on her Friday meetin.g. 

lvieeting adjourned a.t 9:40 p. m. on motion by Mrs. Petty. 

Selma p,3.~ty Secretarv ---- ----- --- - -- ) 


